In this paper, we found a new vibration sound for an electrolarynx (EL) that sounds like natural voice. The difference of acoustic characteristics between natural speech and speech using an EL is stress from its laryngectomees using it. Also, this becomes a factor that hinders smooth communication for them.
Introduction
Voice is the primary device for communication. However, some people cannot produce natural sound because of handicaps.
Laryngectomy is a common technology for treatment of laryngeal cancer. As a result of the treatment, the patients' larynx have to be removed completely. Thus, laryngectomees cannot speak through sound source vibration. The ways for them to communicate with others are writing and facial expressions and these give them emotional distress and take a lot of effort to mutual understanding. Hence, alternative vocalizations are required (1) .
The population of laryngectomees is estimated to be about less than 20,000 in Japan. A larynx cancer is common in elder people, and the number of them is increasing each year due to aging. Because an electrolarynx (EL) can be easily obtained, the demand of it is increasing as alternative vocalization among elder laryngectomees. However, speech using an EL is unnatural. The difference of sound source vibration between an laryngectomees and non-handicapped person is focused in this study. We created two pseudo vocal cord vibration waveforms that are similar to the sound source actual vibration. After this operation, we output them by using a vibration loud speaker.
Electrolarynx sound

The present conditions of the laryngectomees
When a non-handicapped person utters, exhalation from lungs vibrate vocal cords and the vibration generate sounds. Then, providing a voice and a phoneme sound by controlling the articulatory organs such as the tongue, thereby resonating the sound source vocal tract. However, in the case of laryngectomees, he doesn't have his own vocal cords, and his trachea and esophagus are completely separated. Furthermore, his breath goes through a hole called a tracheal stoma in his neck. Therefore, he cannot generate a sound source by himself. Thus alternative vocalization is required. The main alternative vocalizations for them are using an EL and esophageal speech. Esophageal speech utterance is a method that uses burp. A sound source is generated by keeping air which taken from the mouth in the esophagus, and it vibrates the false glottis of the upper esophagus by discharging the air. By using this method, people can utter without using a special auxiliary instrument and the voice sounds like a natural voice than the alternative dictions. However, the amount of air that can be used at one utterance is small, generation time and the volume is limited. In addition, on that it takes more than six months to learn esophageal speech and it would use physical strength to utterance. For the people who have poor physical fitness like elders, who are high percentage among the Laryngectomees, an EL has an advantage because mastering how to use it is easier than mastering the esophageal speech. Hence, we focus on the method that uses EL in this study.
Electrolarynx utterance
EL is one of the most common support equipment which generates a sound source. It can generate a sound by pressing it to under of lower jaw. The sound source which is generated by vibration from a vibrator which is driven by a battery is transmitted to the vibration sound in a vocal tract. Thus, the user can move his mouth as non-handicapped person's utterance. This method has a larger volume than other comparison method, and it is easier to learn. Therefore, it is effective for elder people who find it hard to do esophageal speech. However, the sound of it is like a mechanical voice and far from natural. Also, the sound source is leaked around. Thus, using this method sometimes makes laryngectomees hard to do daily communication.
Thus, we thought that the difference between the vocal sound source of natural voice and source by an EL makes their communication hard.
Creating a pseudo vocal sound source
The EL vibration sound is similar to a pulse waveform, and it has less natural characteristics and the speaker's characteristics. Therefore, we created two pseudo vocal sound sources in imitation of a vocal sound source of non-handicapped people.
We used a vibration loud speaker for utterance instead of an EL. Fig2 (a) is the photograph of EL and vibration loud speaker. Vibration loud speaker is pressed against a throat as Fig2 (b) shows. We use vibration loud speaker that is VR3000, KOBATEL. This speaker applies a dynamic loudspeaker's structure and contains of a diamond Fulham (vibration version), a magnetic circuit, a spring coil and housing. A general speaker generates sound by shaking the vibration board in it. But a vibration loud speaker generates sound by shaking a contact surface of other objects and has no vibration board in it. Thus, we decided to use this speaker as a base instead of an EL.
Rosenberg wave
The Rosenberg wave is a transformed chopping wave (2) . It is proposed by Rosenberg and improved by Klatt.
Because its waveform is similar to a natural vocal cords sound source, its used as a vocal sound source of voice synthesis.
LPC residual wave
The voice signal can be estimated that a fixed tuning filter (vocal tract information), which depends on the shape of a vocal tract, oral cavity and nasal cavity, convolutes with a sound source signals (vocal sound source) generated by a vibration of the vocal cords (3) . Thus, we created two pseudo vocal sound sources by doing inverse filtering with the vocal tract properties which is demanded by linear predictive coding (LPC analysis) to original vocal sound. We call this waveform LPC residual wave.
Evaluation experiment of the electric larynx and the para-vocal cords sound source
We conducted listening experiments to find which sound is similar to natural speech and to use a variant of the Nakaya pairwise comparison of Scheffe for analysis of the results (4) .
Evaluation experiment
We conducted listening tests with three sound of EL, Rosenberg wave (RW) and LPC residual wave (LPC) to find which sound is similar to natural speech. We used a variant of the Nakaya pairwise comparison of Scheffe to analyze the results.
The subjects are ten university students who don't hear an EL sound routinely. The number of evaluation sounds is 15 that contain /a/, /i/, /u/, /e/, /o/ of the EL utterance, LPC residual wave utterance and Rosenberg wave utterance. The subjects heard two sounds that were selected in random and they chose the one similar to natural speech. The type of choices in this evaluation is five-grade (sound A is very good, sound A is good, same level, sound B is good, sound B is very good).
Experiment result
In this experiment, we used Nakaya variation of pair comparison method of Scheffe (five-grade). When sound B was at the same level as sound A, evaluation point is 0-point. Also, we aggregated to grant 2-points from -2-points in each grade. We show rating average of /a/ at Table 1 .
In addition, Fig.3 (a) shows in the one-dimensional standard based on the count result. I found that speech by LPC residual wave is superior in every speech. Therefore, we performed a variance analysis and examined 99% confidence interval. Bar such as "I" of Fig3 (b) shows 99% confidence interval. There is no significance when bar steps over 0. Thus, /a/, /i/, and /u/ of EL and RW do not have significant differences. On the other hand, LPC is significantly different from other speech. Thus, there is a dominant impression difference in LPC residual wave statistically.
Relationship of LPC residual wave sound and difference of phonological
We investigate whether LPC residual wave voice is affected by the difference in /a/, /i/, /u/, /e/, and /o/.
Evaluation experiment
We named the pseudo cords sound source that extracted from each vowel sound as LPC/a/: A, LPC/i/: B, LPC/u/: C, LPC/e/: E and LPC/o/:D. We evaluated them by using 25 sounds in total and tested them on a condition explained in 4.1. The subjects chose one that is similar to a natural voice in every vowel sound.
Evaluation result
We used Nakaya variation of pair comparison method of Scheffe (five-grade) again. When sound B was at the same level as sound A, evaluation point is 0-point. We aggregated to grant 2-points from -2-points in each grade. We show rating average of /a/ at Table 2. In addition, Fig.4 shows the one-dimensional standard based on the count result. We found that there was little influence by phoneme characteristics in any place other than LPC/a/: A from Table. 2.
In addition, utterance of E was judged as the most natural voice in tendency as a whole. Here, we confirmed 95% confidence interval of E. There is a significant difference that E is dominant by 65% in sounds and there is no significant difference that E is inferior level. On the other hand, there is no significant difference by 35% in remaining sounds. According to the above-mentioned results, we found that there is a meaningful impression difference in E statistically.
Conclusion
In this paper, we examined the sound source vibration which is similar to a natural voice for the smooth communication of laryngectomees. We made two pseudo vocal cords sound source of LPC residual wave and Rosenberg wave, and uttered using a vibration speaker. Then, we evaluated these sounds and on EL sound using a pair comparison of Scheffe. According to the results, an LPC residual wave is similar to a natural voice than others. In addition, there was no influence except LPC/a/:A when we investigated relations of LPC residual wave sound and difference of phonological. We found that LPC/o/:E was the most dominant in LPC residual wave sound source when we examined which one is similar to a natural sound.
However, we intend to find the cause of deteriorating the EL sound and make the sound more similar to a natural sound. Because of the sound is not equal to the natural voice. 
